Neutrophil elastase has been implicated as a factor that impairs local host defenses in chronic Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pa) lung infection in cystic fibrosis (CF). We recently showed that this enzyme cleaves the C3b receptor, CR1, from neutrophils (PMN) in the lungs of infected CF patients. The C3bi receptor on these cells, CR3, is resistant to elastase. We now show that purified neutrophil elastase markedly impairs complement-mediated PMN-Pa interactions including phagocytosis of opsonized Pa, stimulation by opsonized Pa of PMN superoxide production, and killing of opsonized Pa by PMN. When PMN and opsonized Pa were treated separately with elastase, additive levels of inhibition were observed in each of the above assays. The effects on the bacteria were due to cleavage of the bound C3bi from the surface of opsonized Pa by neutrophil elastase. C3bi was also cleaved by pseudomonas elastase, or bronchoalveolar lavage fluid from CF patients with chronic Pa lung infection. Inhibitors of neutrophil elastase eliminated C3bi cleavage by BAL fluid, while inhibitors of pseudomonas elastase had no effect. Blocking CR1 and CR3 on PMN with specific monoclonal antibodies reduced phagocytosis of opsonized Pa to an extent similar to that caused by elastase cleavage of CR1 on PMN and C3bi on Pa. We conclude that neutrophil elastase in the lungs of chronically infected CF patients cleaves C3bi from opsonized Pa as well as CR1 from PMN, creating an "opsonin-receptor mismatch" that severely impairs complement-mediated phagocytic host defenses against these bacteria. (J. Clin. Invest. 1990.
Introduction
Chronic lung infection with Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pa)' continues to be a major cause of morbidity and mortality in patients with cystic fibrosis (CF) (1) . Since no systemic host defense defect has been documented in these patients, it seems likely that local factors cause impairments in pulmonary host defenses. Several specific local abnormalities have been described (2) (3) (4) (5) . Among these is our recent observation that polymorphonuclear leukocytes (PMN) recovered from the lungs of CF patients by bronchoalveolar lavage (BAL), are relatively deficient in expression of the C3b receptor, CR1 (5) . This deficiency of CR1 occurs in the face of normal upregulation of the C3bi receptor (CR3) and appears to be caused by proteolytic cleavage, since treatment of blood PMN with BAL supernatants from CF patients resulted in marked loss ofCR1, but not CR3, from their surfaces. Pretreating the BAL fluid with the serine protease inhibitor, PMSF or alpha-1-antitrypsin completely eliminated CR1 loss (5) , implicating neutrophil elastase as the responsible enzyme in this milieu.
Cleavage of CR1 by elastase is likely to impair C3b-mediated phagocytosis, but would not affect interactions via C3bi, the other major opsonic C3 fragment, since the receptor for the latter, CR3, is elastase resistant (5, 6) . However, bound C3bi itself is highly sensitive to proteases, as indicated by previous studies with sheep erythrocytes, while C3b is resistant (7) . Effects of proteases on C3bi bound to bacteria have not been reported, but elastase cleavage of this opsonic fragment could impair phagocytosis via CR3. Therefore, we studied the effects of neutrophil elastase in vitro on interactions between PMN and opsonized Pa. Elastase caused marked impairments of PMN-Pa interactions, including attachment, phagocytosis, stimulation of PMN superoxide production, and bacterial killing by PMN. We found that this enzyme cleaves C3bi bound to Pa, in addition to cleaving CR1 on PMN, and that both actions of elastase contribute to the impaired complement-mediated PMN-Pa interactions. Finally, we showed that neutrophil elastase accounts for virtually all of the C3bi-cleaving activity in BAL fluid from chronically infected CF patients. These studies demonstrate that elastase causes an opsonin-receptor mismatch which could severely impair complement-dependent phagocytic host defenses in the lung in CF. Since elastase can also cleave the Fc portion of IgG antibodies (3) , such an impairment in complement-dependent phagocytosis takes on even greater significance. It is possible that inhibitors of neutrophil elastase could be used therapeutically to limit or reverse this pathologic effect and thus enhance clearance of bacteria from the lung.
Chemical Co. (St. Louis, MO). Alpha-l-antitrypsin (Prolastine) was a gift of Cutter Biologicals (West Haven, CT). Haemophilus influenzae type b lipopolysaccharide (LPS) from strain Egan was the gift of Dr. Thomas Inzana (Blacksburg, VA).
Bacterial strains. Two isolates of Pa from pulmonary secretions of patients with CF, one mucoid (strain M57-1 5) and the other nonmucoid (strain 121-31) were obtained from the Cystic Fibrosis Core Center at Case Western Reserve University. Additional bacterial isolates included a serum-sensitive strain of Escherichia coli (ATCC, strain 13,615), Staphylococcus aureus (ATCC, strain 25, 923) , and clinical respiratory isolates of Streptococcus pneumoniae type 14 and untypable Haemophilus influenzae. For assays of phagocytosis, PMN superoxide production, and bound complement fragments (see below) bacteria, from overnight broth cultures, were heat-killed at 60'C for 30 min, washed twice with PBS, and frozen in suspension at -80'C for later use. Confirmatory studies with live bacteria gave identical results.
We noted reversion of our mucoid strain of Pa (M57-15) to the nonmucoid phenotype in only a very few instances. Data from assays with M57-15 were reported only from experiments in which mucoidy of this strain was confirmed.
Preparation ofserum. A pool offresh serum, prepared as previously described from six healthy adult donors and designated normal human serum (NHS), was aliquoted and frozen immediately at -80'C for subsequent use (8) . Hemolytic complement activity in representative thawed aliquots was confirmed as previously described (9) . For control experiments to rule out the potential contribution of antibodies in NHS that could react with Pa, aliquots of NHS were adsorbed in the cold with an excess of organisms from the strain of Pa to be opsonized. This reduced hemolytic complement activity by < 5%.
Opsonization and protease treatment of bacteria. Bacteria were mixed with 20% NHS in PBS and shaken in a water bath at 370C for 45 min, then washed three times in PBS, and resuspended at the appropriate concentration for each subsequent assay. For some experiments, varying concentrations of neutrophil elastase, Pseudomonas aeruginosa elastase, or BAL supernatants either from CF patients with chronic Pa lung infection or from healthy adult volunteers were used to treat bacteria after opsonization. The BAL supernatants were provided by the CF Core Center (5) and stored in aliquots at -80°C. Some aliquots of BAL fluid were pre-incubated for 15 min with alpha-l-antitrypsin (33 gg/ml), PMSF (1 mM), EDTA (5 mM), or phosphoramidon (0.2 mM), to inhibit different classes of proteases (5).
Isolation ofperipheral blood neutrophils and treatment with elastase or monoclonal antibodies to complement receptors. PMN were purified from heparinized whole blood from healthy adult volunteers using discontinuous gradients of Percoll (Pharmacia Fine Chemicals, Piscataway, NJ) and hypotonic lysis of residual red cells as previously described (10) . This technique produced PMN suspensions of > 95% purity and viability. Before use in most of the assays described below PMN were preincubated at 37°C for 60 min with 10-8 M FMLP to upregulate surface expression of complement receptors (10) .
Lyophilized human leukocyte elastase (875 U/mg) was dissolved in distilled water at 1 mg/ml, stored in small aliquots at -80°C, and thawed immediately before use. Elastase was added to PMN suspensions either simultaneously with FMLP or at varying intervals before the end of the 60-min incubation. It (18) . The change in cfu/ml over 90 min for each experimental condition was compared to the change over the same period for the control mixture without PMN to determine the extent of killing by the PMN. Enzyme immunoassay ofC3fragments bound to opsonized P. aeruginosa. A modification of a previously described method for measuring C3 bound to Pa (19) was used to measure specific C3 fragments bound to these organisms. Bacteria were heat-killed and opsonized as Elastase Impairs Complement-dependent Phagocytosis of Pseudomonas 301 described above, then incubated with buffer alone, purified proteases, or CF BAL supernatants for 30 min at 370C. After washing twice again with PBS, 108 bacteria were pelleted at 10,000 g for 5 min, and then resuspended for 30 min in 0.2 ml of a 1:500 dilution of either a MAb against a neoantigen on C3bi that is not expressed on other C3 fragments or a MAb against C3d that recognizes all bound C3d-containing fragments (C3b, C3bi, and C3d), both from Cytotech (San Diego, CA). Binding of these antibodies was detected using an alkaline phosphatase-conjugated goat anti-mouse IgG, followed by resuspension ofbacteria overnight in 1 mg/ml p-nitrophenyl phosphate (Sigma Chemical Co.). The resulting supernatants were transferred to 96-well microtiter plates, and the A410 was measured with an automated Dynatech MR600 Microplate Reader (Dynatech Laboratories, Alexandria, VA). Background values were determined with unopsonized bacteria and subtracted to obtain the net absorbance values reported. In preliminary experiments, deposition of C3 fragments was comparable with live vs. heat-killed Pa and for unlabeled vs. LY-labeled Pa.
Results
Effects ofelastase on PMN complement receptor expression. As shown in Fig. 1 A, there was a marked time-and concentration-dependent decrease in surface CR1 expression caused by treatment of FMLP-stimulated peripheral blood PMN with neutrophil elastase. A 50% decrease was observed with 10 ,ug/ml elastase for 20 min, and a 90% decrease was caused by 30 ,ug/ml of elastase for 20 min. As shown in Fig. 1 were added to elastase-treated PMN while the elastase was still present, so that both PMN and bacteria were exposed to the enzyme.
Effects of elastase on PMN attachment/phagocytosis of LY-stained opsonized Pa. Fig. 2 Effects ofelastase on PMN phagocytosis ofother bacterial pathogens. We also measured-the effects of elastase on PMN phagocytosis of E. coli, S. aureus, H. influenzae, and S. pneumoniae type 14, and the results are shown in Fig. 4 . Differences in apparent uptake by control PMN among the four bacterial species (Fig. 4, solid bars) were at least partly due to interspecies differences in the ability ofthe bacteria to bind the fluorescent label (data not shown). In experiments identical to those above which demonstrated that elastase caused 52±14% decrease in phagocytosis of Pa, we found that elastase treatment decreased the phagocytosis of these other species by 29-67%. Thus, the inhibition ofPMN-bacteria interactions by exogenous elastase was not specific for Pa, but acted on opsonins and/or phagocyte receptors that are relevant to a range of bacterial pathogens.
Effects ofelastase on stimulation by Pa ofPMN O°produc-tion. As shown in Fig. 5 production by PMN. Thus, the decrease in Pa-induced PMN O2 production caused by elastase was apparently due to impairment of surface interactions between the PMN and the opsonized Pa.
Effects of elastase on PMN killing of opsonized Pa. To confirm that the impairments in phagocytosis and O2 production caused by elastase ultimately resulted in diminished killing of Pa by PMN, direct bactericidal assays were performed. We studied the effect of elastase on killing by incubating PMN with 30 ug/ml of elastase for 30 min rather than the 10 ,g/ml for 60 min used in above assays, since we had observed a modest decrement in killing capacity of control PMN after 60 min vs. 30 min at 370C. The extent of CR1 cleavage was similar under both conditions, as shown in Fig. 1 . As shown in Fig. 6 , during incubation of opsonized Pa for 90 min in mixtures without PMN, there was a mean increase of -300% in cfu/ml. In mixtures that contained control PMN, there was a decrease in cfu/ml of -50%. In contrast, however, in mixtures that contained PMN treated with 30 ,g/ml ofelastase for 30 min, there was actually a net increase in cfu/ml of -180%. the increase in cfu/ml that occurred under control conditions without PMN, we quantified killing of Pa by PMN at 90 min by subtracting values for cfu/ml in mixtures with PMN from those for mixtures without PMN. We then expressed this difference as a percentage of the cfu/ml in the mixtures without PMN. After adjusting for small differences in cfu/ml at 0 min, we determined that control PMN killed 86±12% of the Pa, while PMN treated with elastase at 30 ,g/ml for 30 min killed only 29±10% (mean±SE, n = 5; P < 0.001). The results shown are for the mucoid Pa strain; similar results were obtained with the nonmucoid strain of Pa (not shown). These studies thus confirmed the significance of the elastase-induced impairments in phagocytosis and Q2 production by directly demonstrating that they led to markedly decreased bacterial killing. Effect of elastase treatment of opsonized pseudomonads alone vs. PMN alone. In all of the above experiments that assessed PMN-Pa interaction, the elastase used to pretreat the PMN remained present throughout the assay, so that both the PMN and the bacteria were exposed to the enzyme, as they would be in vivo. To determine whether the observed effects of elastase were due to actions on the bacteria themselves, rather than on the PMN, we performed parallel assays in which only the PMN or the bacteria were exposed to the enzyme. As shown in Fig. 7 , the percent inhibition caused by elastase in each assay in the original sets of experiments (open bars) was reduced by about halfwhen only the PMN were exposed to the enzyme (solid bars). Thus, it seemed likely that part of the effect of elastase on PMN-Pa interactions in the original experiments was due to its effects on the opsonized bacteria as well as on the PMN. As shown in the shaded bars, treatment of the opsonized bacteria alone with elastase also produced significant impairments in all three assays of PMN-Pa interaction (P < 0.01 for phagocytosis and O2 production; P < 0.05 for killing). Results were similar for mucoid and nonmucoid strains of Pa.
Cleavage of C3bi bound to opsonized Pa by CF BAL supernatants andpurified elastases. Previous studies have shown that human neutrophil elastase can cleave C3bi on opsonized sheep erythrocytes, leaving the nonopsonic fragment C3d (7). This did not affect C3b, the other major opsonic C3 fragment. Since our data suggested that some of the effects of elastase on PMN-Pa interactions were due to actions on the opsonized bacteria, we sought to determine whether this was due to cleav- SiS, superoxide production, or bacterial killing by PMN caused by elastase treatment of PMN in assays performed exactly as described above; that is, when PMN were treated with elastase (10 ,g/ml for 60 min) and bacteria were added without first washing the PMN, so that both PMN and bacteria were exposed to the enzyme. The solid bars and hatched bars represent the percent inhibition by elastase in assays that were performed identically except that only the PMN or the opsonized bacteria, respectively, were exposed to elastase, then washed before mixing. The results shown represent the mean±SE of three or four experiments performed with a mucoid strain of Pa. age of C3bi from opsonized Pa. We used an enzyme immunoassay with a monoclonal antibody against a neoantigen expressed only on C3bi, but not on C3b or C3d, to test the ability of neutrophil and Pseudomonas elastases and CF BAL supernatants to cleave C3bi from opsonized Pa. The results obtained with the mucoid strain of Pa are shown in Fig. 8 . Results with the nonmucoid strain (not shown) were similar. After 30 min of exposure to neutrophil elastase at concentrations > 0.1 ,ug/ml, C3bi on opsonized Pa was markedly reduced. About 45% of the C3bi was removed by 0.5 ug/ml and 90% by 1.0 ,ug/ml. Pseudomonas elastase at similar concentrations produced an equivalent loss of anti-C3bi binding with 50% cleavage of C3bi occurring at 0.5 ,ug/ml. When CF BAL supernatants were used as a potential source of proteases to treat opsonized Pa, a concentration-dependent loss of bound C3bi was also observed with a 1:10 dilution producing > 90% cleavage of C3bi. BAL supernatants from healthy controls had no effect (not shown). Using a similar enzyme immunoassay with a monoclonal antibody directed against C3d that also interacts with C3b and C3bi, we found that none of the above sources ofprotease activity diminished the total number of C3d-containing fragments, even at concentrations of the pure enzymes up to 5 gg/ml. These results are consistent with the conversion of bound C3bi to C3d by elastase, rather than with attack of the proteases on surface components of the bacteria to which C3 fragments are bound. Our results thus confirmed a specific mechanism by which the proteases could act on opsonized Pa to impair complement-mediated PMNbacterial interactions.
Nature of C3bi-cleaving activity in CF BAL supernatants. To determine whether the cleavage of bound C3bi by CF BAL supernatant was due to neutrophil or Pseudomonas elastase or both, we pretreated aliquots of BAL supernatants with various protease inhibitors before using 1:10 dilutions of these supernatants to treat opsonized bacteria. As shown in Fig. 9 , pretreatment ofthese supernatants with the serine protease inhibitors, PMSF, or alpha-l-antitrypsin, completely blocked the cleavage ofC3bi caused by a 1:10 dilution ofBAL supernatant, whereas pretreatment with the metalloproteinase inhibitor, tion. Supernatants had been aliquotted and stored at -80'C and were thawed, then preincubated for 15 min with PMSF (1 mM), alpha-I-antitrypsin (alAT; 33 sg/ml), phosphoramidon (phos; 0.2 mM), EDTA (5 mM), or a buffer control (e). PBS was used in place of BAL supernatant to provide a positive control for bound C3bi (C). Bacteria were then assayed as above for residual bound C3bi. Results for each incubation condition are expressed as the mean±SE for four separate experiments, each performed with BAL supernatant from a different patient. PMSF and alAT significantly blocked C3bi cleavage compared to buffer control (P < 0.001). EDTA and phos. had no effect.
EDTA, or the Pseudomonas elastase inhibitor, phosphoramidon, did not block this cleavage at all. No diluent used with the inhibitors had any effect (not shown). Thus the activity in CF BAL supernatants that cleaves C3bi on opsonized Pa is a serine protease, consistent with neutrophil elastase, rather than a metalloprotease such as Pseudomonas or macrophage elastase.
Comparative sensitivity to elastase of CRI vs. C3bi. The above studies suggested that C3bi on opsonized Pa was more sensitive than CR1 on PMN to cleavage by elastase, since 10 /Ag/ml of neutrophil elastase for 20 min was required for 50% cleavage of CR1 (Fig. 1) and only 0.5 gg/ml for 30 min was needed to achieve a similar effect on C3bi (Fig. 8) . Therefore, we performed parallel experiments with both CR1 and C3bi to directly compare their sensitivity to elastase. As shown in C3bi, it is also possible that the enzyme had other effects on the PMN or opsonized Pa that did not involve complement-derived opsonins or their receptors. To confirm that cleavage of CR1 and C3bi by elastase could account for the degree of inhibition of PMN-Pa interactions observed in these studies we performed similar studies using excess monoclonal antibodies to CR1 and/or CR3 to block these receptors on the PMN. Table I compares the inhibition of phagocytosis caused by these anti-receptor antibodies to the inhibition caused by elastase cleavage of CR1 on PMN and C3bi on bacteria. As shown, pretreatment of PMN with anti-CR 1 caused a 40±12% decrease in phagocytosis of opsonized Pa; this is similar to the decrease caused by treating the PMN alone with elastase. Antibody to the C3bi receptor, CR3, caused 23±7% inhibition of phagocytosis; this is similar to the decrease caused by treating the opsonized Pa alone with elastase. When both antibodies were used together, the effect was roughly additive, 59±14% inhibition, which is comparable to the inhibition observed when both the PMN and opsonized Pa were treated with elastase. Thus, whether by blocking the receptors or by cleaving CR1 and C3bi with elastase, interference with both opsoninreceptor pairs, inhibited complement-dependent PMN-Pa interactions in an additive fashion.
Discussion
Most patients with CF develop chronic pulmonary infection due to Pseudomonas aeruginosa (Pa). Despite the fact that no systemic host defense defect has been demonstrated, these patients are unable to clear this infection, even with aggressive antibiotic treatment (1) . Local factors thus appear to be responsible for the impaired pulmonary defenses of these patients. Alveolar macrophages, usually the first line of phagocytic defense in the lung (20), are unable to forestall the progression of this infection. As a result of an increasing number of microorganisms and their interaction with the host, PMN are recruited to the lung in greater numbers. These phagocytes become the most numerous cell type in the secretions of most chronically infected CF patients (5) and are the source of a large burden of proteases, particularly elastase (22) . PMN rely heavily on complement-mediated opsonization of organisms for optimal phagocytosis, as they express two types of complement receptor, CR1 and CR3, and usually bear only low affinity receptors for the Fc portion of IgG (6, 21) . Bound complement (C3) has been demonstrated on bacteria recovered directly from the secretions ofchronically infected CF patients (23) , further suggesting the potential importance of complement-mediated interactions between PMN and Pa in the lungs of these patients.
We showed previously that PMN from CF BAL fluid were markedly deficient in surface expression of CR1, the receptor for the opsonic C3 fragment, C3b, but expressed maximal levels of CR3, the PMN receptor for the other major opsonic C3 fragment, C3bi (5). This is in sharp distinction to other situations, both in vitro and in vivo, in which these receptors are upregulated in parallel (5, 24) . Furthermore, either purified neutrophil elastase or serine protease activity in the supernatants of these CF BAL specimens could cleave CR1 from peripheral blood PMN activated in vitro without affecting CR3 (5) . We proposed that such a deficiency in surface CR1, presumably due to cleavage of this receptor by neutrophil elastase in the inflammatory milieu, would result in defective complement-mediated phagocytic clearance and killing of opsonized bacteria. In the present studies, we found that neutrophil elastase caused marked impairments in the entire spectrum of PMN-Pa interactions including attachment, phagocytosis, stimulation of PMN O°production, and bacterial killing. With alternative soluble stimuli for PMN O2 production such as PMA and LPS, however, elastase had no effect. Thus, the decrease in the metabolic activity stimulated by opsonized Pa in elastase-treated vs. control PMN must be a consequence of the effects of the enzyme on the surface interactions between the PMN and the bacteria rather than on PMN activation mechanisms per se. We further documented that elastase also cleaves C3bi bound on opsonized Pa, and that this action of the enzyme contributes substantially to the overall extent of elastase-induced impairment in PMN-Pa interactions. The cleavage by elastase ofboth CR1 on PMN and C3bi on opsonized Pa virtually eliminates the possibility for complement-dependent interactions between PMN and opsonized Pa by creating an "opsonin-receptor mismatch", since the CRl/C3b opsonin-receptor pair is missing its receptor, CR1; and the CR3/C3bi pair is missing its opsonin, C3bi. Neutrophil elastase has been shown to cleave other opsonic proteins including IgG, fibronectin, and certain fluid phase complement components (3, 25, 26) , as well as other phagocytic receptors, including the type III Fc receptor on PMN (27) . To confirm that complement-mediated processes are the primary functions being affected by elastase in our system, we have used two approaches. First, we showed that blocking CR1 on PMN with specific anti-receptor MAb inhibited phagocytosis of opsonized Pa to an extent similar to that caused by elastase treatment of PMN, which cleaved the CR1 on these cells. Blocking CR3 with specific MAb reduced phagocytosis of Pa to an extent similar to that caused by elastase treatment of the opsonized Pa, which cleaved the C3bi bound on these bacteria. The inhibition of phagocytosis caused by interfering with both CR I /C3b and CR3/C3bi opsonin-receptor pairs was roughly additive, whether it was accomplished by cleaving CR1 and C3bi with elastase or by blocking CR1 and CR3 with specific MAbs. Second, when we used excess Pa to preabsorb the pooled human serum that was used for opsonization, to remove specific antibodies, there was no difference in the results ofassays for bound C3 fragments or phagocytosis ofPa by PMN, or in the effects ofelastase in these assays. Furthermore, we have shown previously that elastase has no effect on IgGmediated phagocytosis or OF production by PMN, despite the fact that it cleaves one class of IgG Fc receptor (FcR III), because these functions are mediated by an elastase-resistant class of Fc receptors (FcR II) (27) . Thus, it is unlikely that effects on Fc receptors or IgG contributed to the elastase-induced impairments in PMN-Pa interactions we are reporting here. We are unaware of previous studies that have examined the effects of elastase on PMN-microbe interactions at the opsonin-receptor level, although Hakansson showed that neutrophil elastase reduced complement-but not IgG-mediated, phagocytosis of yeast particles by PMN (28) .
We found that C3bi was cleaved from the surface of opsonized Pa at concentrations of neutrophil or Pseudomonas elastase -30-fold lower than that required to cleave comparable proportions of CR1 from the PMN (Fig. 10) . This greater sensitivity of C3bi compared to CR1 could be important early in the course ofthe establishment of lung infection when local concentrations of elastase are low but may still be sufficient to interfere with effective opsonization by cleaving C3bi (see below). Furthermore, the finding that 1:10 dilutions of BAL supernatants had activity similar to 1 ,g/ml ofpurified elastase despite the fact that they were already diluted by saline during collection, suggests that in vivo concentrations of neutrophil elastase in CF patients with chronic lung infection easily exceed 10 ytg/ml and validates our use of elastase in this concentration range in our studies of CR1 cleavage and inhibition of PMN-Pa interactions.
Production of specific antibodies to Pseudomonas elastase in the lungs of infected CF patients results in formation of immune complexes and neutralization of the activity of this enzyme (29, 30) . Although the immunoreactive mass of Pseudomonas elastase in the lung secretions of chronically infected CF patients is large, data from other laboratories have been variable regarding the presence of metalloproteinase activity consistent with this enzyme in BAL fluid of chronically infected CF patients (5, 30, 31) . In the current studies, we showed that serine protease inhibitors, but not metalloprotease inhibitors blocked the cleavage of C3bi by CF lung lavage supernatants (Fig. 9) . In previous studies in our laboratory, we observed the same pattern for inhibition of CR1 cleavage by these supernatants (5) . Cathepsin G, a chymotrypsin-like serine protease of neutrophils, which has also been found in lung secretions of chronically infected CF patients (25), does not 306 produce significant cleavage of C3bi on Pa at concentrations comparable to those for elastase used in these studies (Tosi, M. F., unpublished observations). We thus conclude that neutrophil elastase is the predominant if not the sole source of CR1-and C3bi-cleaving activity in the lungs of these chronically infected CF patients.
The microbiology of chronic lung infection in CF patients is quite characteristic. Most of these patients are infected with P. aeruginosa (1) . Chronic infection in some younger CF patients has been caused by Staphylococcus aureus or untypable Haemophilus influenzae. However, these organisms are eventually supplanted by P. aeruginosa in most cases, presumably due in part to a greater likelihood ofantibiotic resistance in the latter and to other factors that remain poorly defined (17). When we studied the effects of neutrophil elastase on interactions between PMN and S. aureus, H. influenzae, E. coli, or S. pneumoniae, we obtained results similar to those for Pa. Thus, while the impairment of PMN-Pa interactions by neutrophil elastase is relevant to the CF host, it is not a unique feature of this organism. However, elastase produced by Pa itself could serve as a special virulence factor for this organism early in the course of infection, before neutralizing antibodies are formed by the host, by cleaving highly elastase-sensitive opsonins as we have demonstrated in this study.
In view of evidence that IgG antibodies against Pseudomonas in CF patients may already be poor opsonins due to altered isotype (32) or cleavage of their Fc portions by elastase in the lung (3), the deficiencies in complement-mediated phagocytic mechanisms we have documented become even more important. The cleavage by elastase of CR1 from PMN and C3bi from opsonized Pa results in fewer PMN receptors for the elastase-resistant opsonin, C3b, and fewer opsonic ligands on the bacteria for CR3, which also remains intact. Thus, even though one receptor and one opsonic ligand remain intact, there is a marked deficiency in potential opsonin-receptor pairs. We have termed this situation an "opsonin-receptor mismatch". This effect results in markedly impaired phagocytosis and killing of these bacteria. This evidence of the additional pathologic effects of excess protease activity in the chronically infected lungs of CF patients suggests a potential role for protease inhibitors, such as alpha-lantitrypsin, as therapeutic agents which might moderate this and other adverse effects of neutrophil elastase in the lung (33, 34) .
